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Abstract 

         Camellia sinesis is  one of the most important plants were used in the life .The important of 

tea plant varies with its used , antioxidant ,antibacterial ,lowering of plasma cholesterol levels 

and activation of leucocytes. 

      Oraly and injection method were used for to detect the immunological activity in rabbit .  

Animals were given 5 ml of extract orally and 0.5 ml of extract mixed with 0.5 ml of oil adjuvant 

by injection . 

         The effect of tea extract varies in according to method at P≥ 0.05 .The effect was shown 

specific mucosal and systemic antibodies at higher titers ,32 ,16 in mucosal and 320,160 in 

systemic .Significant variable in orally methods than injection at P≥ 0.05  .Lymphocyte inhibitor 

factor (LIF) was stimulated in systemic and mucosal by tea extract ,there some variable between 

orally and injection method . Total protein was increased compared with control ,while mucosal 

protein was decreased compared with control ,so the comparative between two methods are 

variable at P≥ 0.05. 

 

 الخالصة 

حيات    ل  سيتفاا لوتيتان لان امنان للاتسل شواماه  ر للاتسل يعتبر نبات  لشااتا ل اه لواك رلالار لشتبتسات  لااتيهللت  ا  لش        

 بكتيريت ر خت لت شتمتمى لشكمشيمتررل    لشهم  لو عن امنن لحفزل شفيويت لشبيض               

 لاتيهلت    وذه لشهرلاة طريقتتن شتعر ة ستثير لمتيفص لشاتا لالاامس  ا  بعاض لشتعاتيير لشتتتعياة         ا  لالرنا        

 لشتجريع عن طريق لشفك رلشحقن    لشمريه شتقترنة ستثيره      

لل لمتعه لتتع  اتجتمعة ثتنياة     5 5لل لتزرجة بـ  5 5لل لن لشتمتيفص  تميت اتجتمعة لرشى ر  5جرع لشحيملن       

لظهر لشتماتيفص عيترياة                                    P≥0.05ل ختفا ستثير لشتمتيفص بتختوف لشطريقة ر بتمتمى ل تتتشية 

راتناات طريقااة لشتجريااع لشفتااما لعتمياات لالاار لقترنااة بااتشحقن   ر  فااز  115ر 235رجهتزياات  11ر 23ضااهية عتشيااة لمضااعيت 

 لشتمتيفص وجر  لشيويت لشفتفية لمضعيت رجهتزيت  رقه سبتين ستثيره بين لشطريقتين  

ف  رلنيفض سراياز لشباررسين لشتحاتط  لقترناة بتشمايطر   راتنات لشتتاتين لتبتيتاة اتت زلس لشتمتيفص سرايز لشبررسين لشك        

 بتشتقترنة بين لشطريقتين  

 

Introduction  

Since ancient times plants, have been an exemplary source of medicine . Many literature 

mention the use of plants in treatment of various human aliment .There are many plants which 

are having immunostimultory whereas other have immunosuppressant activity (1). 

The tea plant Camellia sinesis , family, thecae is a perennial  ever green plant that is a 

semi tree or shrub depending on the environment .The mild stimulant effects and sense of well-

being produced by tea have been attributed to it's caffeine content (2) .However ,many of the 

pharmacological activity reported for tea extracts have been found to be due to the polyphenol 

content (3; 4).Some of the interesting medicinal effects of tea constituents include of leukocyte 

(3) antioxidant (4) and anti mutagenic (5) Activities lowering of plasma cholesterol levels (6) 

,protection from the effect of radiation (7) and inhibition of angiotensin converting enzyme .Tea 

extract have been shown to have several useful antimicrobial effects (8) 
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Materials and Methods  

Tea extract  

1gm of tea leaves mixed  with 10 ml of boiling distal water for 1hr in water bath . 

Aqueous extract were then filtered and cooled at room temperature (9).  

 

Animals 

 Rabbits were used as experimental animals . Healthy Newzland rabbit (Orcyctalagus 

cuninculus ) about 1-15 Kg. They hands at  room temperature in labium condition during 

experimental condition . 

  

Immunization program 

 A animals were divided into 4 groups , 5 animals for each group. First group were given 

5ml of tea extract orally and 5 animal were given 5 ml of distal water as normal control daily for 

three weeks ,while second group 5 animals were given 0.5 ml of tea extract and mixed with 0.5 

ml of Freund's adjuvant through injection subcutaneous  only in multisided weekly for three 

weeks (10) , normal saline for control . 

 

Blood samples  

5 ml of blood was collected from each rabbits by using sterile disposable syringes from 

heart , 3ml was put into AFMA disposable tubes without anticoagulant , then the serum was 

collected after centrifugation  at 2500 rpm for 5 minutes and it was stored at-20C , other 2ml of 

blood  was put  in AFMA disposable to be with anticoagulant for  LIF test and mucosal extract . 

The groups of animal were killed and biopsies of appendix were opened by clean scissor and laid 

in clean Petri dishes and the mucosa were scraped with 10 ml formal saline and laid in clean 

tubes centrifuged at 3500 rpm  / 30 minute pellet was used in LIF test , the supernatant was 

collected and equal volume of PEG 6% were added to supernatant and leave 30 minute to room 

temperature supernatant was remove  and l ml of saline added to pellet to form mucosal 

immunoglobulin.  

Immune function tests 

      Tube agglutination , total and immunoglobulin protein and LIF test was done as in 

(11, 12). 

Statistical analysis  

 Statistical analysis was done depending on (13) . 

Results 

The rabbits were immunoprimed with tea extract was showed specific mucosal and 

systemic antibodies . Systemic titer was higher 320 in groups that orally administered and this 

titer was appeared in 4 rabbits while the titer 160 present in one rabbit in the same group . 

Mucosal antibodies was appeared titers 32 in three animals in orally administered groups and 16 

titer two animal (table l) ,while in normal (control groups) there no titers were present . 

Compared between two methods for administered were done by using T test , we found that 

significant variation between two methods at p≥.005 ,orally administration method was show 

significant variable table (2).  
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The effect of tea extra on lymphocyte inhibition factor was shown significant stimulation 

compared with control no stimulation ( table 3 ) . Injection method was shown significant than 

orally in systemic but orally method was significant than injection in mucosal  table (3) 

Total and immunoglobulin protein was increased in two methods so orally method was 

show significant than injection table (4) . 

 

Table(1): Specific mucosal and systemic antibodies in rabbits that administration tea 

extract orally and injection 

Animals groups orally administration 

Mucosal Systemic 

Frequency Titer Frequency Titer 

3 32 4 320 

2 16 1 160 

Animals groups / injected administration 

Mucosal Systemic 

2 32 2 320 

3 16 3 160 

 

Table(2) :Compare between titers of two methods ( systemic and mucosal) antibodies orally 

and injected 

P ≥.005 Mean ± Standard deviations Systemic to systemic antibodies 

.001 288.000 ± 71.5542 Orally  

.005 224.000 ± 87.6356 Injection 

  Mucosal to mucosal antibodies 

.003 25.6000 ± 8.7636 Orally 

.005 22.4000 ± 8.7636 Injection 

 

Table(3) :Comparative between LIF in test and control groups of animals 

 

Animals groups /injection administration Animals groups /orally administration 

Systemic 

P ≥.005 Mean ± Standard deviations P ≥.005 Mean±.standard deviations 

.006 .4160 ±.1721 .006 Test         .3440 ±.1426 

.000 .9400 ± 8.944 .000 Control    .9400 ± 8.944 

Mucosal 

006 .4540 ± 7/503 .000 Test         .5000 ±.1095 

.000 .9200 ± 8.36 .000 Control    .9200 ± 8.36 
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Table(4): Comparative of protein and immunoglobulin concentrations between test and 

control  

Animals groups /orally administration Animals groups /orally administration 

Systemic 

P ≥.005 Mean ± Standard deviations  P ≥.005 Mean ± Standard deviations 

.001 33.9876 ± 17.05 .000 Test       53.8892 ± 4.10        

.000 31.0488 ± .8035 .000 Control           31.0488 ± .8036 

Mucosal 

.001 3.7900 ± .8545 .002 Test       2.1638 ± .6464        

.000 3.6370 ± .2934 .000 Control            3.755 2 ± .2932 

 

Discussion  

   Tea polyphenol have been constituently shown to be the major constituents of tea leaves 

(8).However the xanthin , alkaloid , caffeine is also significantly present in tea and is said to be 

personable for the mild stimulant effect and sense of well being produced by tea(8; 2 ;14) .In 

study the effect of tea extract on total leukocyte count , absolute neutrophil , monocyte ,and 

lymphocyte count of biologically stressed (becteria –injected) albino rats were show reduced 

infection – induced leucocytosis in the rats.It's currently desirable that the agent should be able to 

demonstrate ,confer an increase in non- specific resistant against biological , physical and 

chemical stressors (9 ;15).Some competent of tea leaves have been suppress inflammation such 

as polyphenol and tea pigments remain to be completely clarified but have been liked to 

inhibition of nuclear factor – kB (NF- kB ) (16;17) . Activation of leukocyte in some of 

interesting medical effect of tea constituents , adaptogenic properties due to caffeine content 

(18).  

Caffeine is also know to stimulate gastric secretion and has been incriminated in exacerbating 

duodenal ulcers (1;2; 19;3 ) . However  dosage , method , concentration and many factors may be 

affect in the variation of results , so in this study there were some clearance on effect of tea 

extract in some of immunologic parameter varied between stimulation and non stimulation .  
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